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The proceeding# in Congress yesterday1 j
were unusually interesting. Senator Pugh, ^of Ohio, made one of tho most clo'jUont, ^classical and logical speeches ever uttered >

in tho Senate Chamber. Mr. Pugh, al.» though tho youngest member of tho body, <

now occupies «* proud position among the '

ablest and wisest of tho land.
In the House of Representatives, too, *

was an ucxpectod nnd extraordinary dis- 1

piny of ability as a par'.inmentniy debater. '

The new tnctnber from Illinois, Mr. Mor- '

rison, threw down tho gauntlet to Bluck ^
linnnlll <»fl ..lum wtirl arkM.nn Una

wa IVM HII'UI, «uU OW IUUU1 11IllUnj pOWerand vigor of thought and speech been
brought to bear in defence of tho rights of
the South and the whole Union. The ef-
feot.the telling effect of his Bpeech may
be judged of by the fact that ho had the
whole republican.abolition pack alter hi in.
One remarkable foaturo in >h« doban in

the House, yesterday, war. that Mr. Ketu !
was followed by oir. biddings, of Ohio.
the moeting of extremes, and aa some
member very properly observed, an approximationof the sublime and ridiculous
.Again, Mr. Giddings was followed by
Mr. Marriaou.tho oldest member in the '!
House followed in debate b> the youngest.
Mr. Keitt's remarks were powerful and to
the point. Ilo cornered Mr. Washburn,
of Maine, completely.and scattered the
sophistries of the liiack Ifepublican speakers

Hon, Porey V alker will sneak at an

early day next weok. and rovievr the ac
tiou of tho Administration on OcntrsA
Amciioan affairs. Mr. Wheeler, our Ministerto that Republic, and who i# now
here by order of the government,' made
hie appearance in the Representative Unit
yesterday for the first time. He was eur»
rounded by member* who expressed the
greatest sympathy with General Walker, Jand it is anticipated that Walker will bo
sustained by Gotigrevs.

General Wt itGold has a'bill prepared,
ready to be subuiittod to the House, which
will lead to protracted debate, and bring
up again nil the causes leading to the difficultiesin Kanias. It is a bill fur reim.
burning losses during tho lato disturbaneea.

General Houston will, in a day or two,
tnoTc an enquiry into the expediency of
suspending for two years tho duty ou sugar
and molasses?

Despatches were i$boived by the last
steamer from Europe, stating that Mr. Dehois,the Dutch Minister, near tbii Government,who waa on a visit horn*, will
not return, having been accredited to Denmark,a much inferior mission. The cans*
of this change is presumed to be a duaat
isfaotion ufhia government* Uh tbs course
Mr. Deboia pursued in the Ue e<srt trial,
when be refueed to testily.
Mr J. O. Harrison, of Kentucky, was

to-day nominated to the Senate by the
President of the United States as Judge
of Kansas Territory, vice Loeompte, re

moved. Mr. Harrison is a pativc ofKentucky.agentleman of great wealth, and
a good lawyer. lie will prove to be just
the Judge wan:ed in that Territory, and
will see the law administered irrespective
of parties and without calculating consequences.Ivanhoe.

A fiflTTTHl.'nV PADTV

For years past, a few far seeing i
* Statesmen and Editors have advocated

the formation of a "Southern Party*
as the only hope *>f ultimate safety to
the South. This advice has, heretofore,
beon looked upon'as visionary by some,and as sectional by others. While at
the North tho formation of an Abolition

»
* or Northern Party has been steadilyprogressing; while hatred and *uirnos~

ity towards Southern institutions hare
j everyday been gowing more bitter and

more vindictive, we hare contented
ourselves with remaining passive observersof these things,' as though we
had no interests therein.
howover, have aerved to rouse us a little.We have just passed through a
Presidential election, in which an on-
known adventurer haa, as the candidate
of the Abolition Party, received the
votes of twelve, out of sixteen Northern
States. Of the four voted for Buchanan,two, New Jersey and Illinois, oast
large majorities for Free-Soil Governors,
on the very da^r of the Procidentia!
eleotion; in Indiana Mr- Buchanan onlyreceived a plurality, while in his
own State his majority was only seven
hundred and five votes. * On the other
hand. Mr. Buuhawn received the votes
of fourteen out of fifteen slave holding8t« tos, showing » degree ofunity among
u«f which, previous to the election, we
dared not hope for. Necfeeeity »heroforeha*, in a roeaeure, forced u* to do
that which ooui.eeI and advice never
would bare "accomplished. It era* a
desperate case, there wna but ou* hope;it ,.«u evident to all t hat unless there
wa*%mon at the Booth, Juo. Chaa. Fremontwould be Ptreeideut of the United
Mtatee; peeing thia, ««n and partiee
were peitcd, which nothing short efanticipatedrevolution could nave poeoiEly

9 brought together.
Cue. present position ie one of I

Mtfatire union, fhile the &orth artv
be termed a uuit- fow ymuiatue ceo b* raade^ in which to tejthe tfreagth of th<> rcepeetire wetien* ;

A5 4̂
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[n the mean time, judging the future
>j thu past, the Abolitionists will all >w
10 opportunity Ibr strengthening thoir
>»ty to pa»a unimproved Alrwiay ere
he members of tnU party preparing'or tho next' Presidential struggle..Kvery possible efL t- will be made to
teep alive.%ay, more, to increase the
>xciterae»t now existing in regard to
ilavery; and if, in the next four years,.hey shtftild be half so successful us in
;ho four just now conuluded, it is very*vidont that their principles will trilmph,and that the next occupant of
the White House will be a Black Republican.

In this view of the case, it is not only
11 J! 1 » .L^a *
-uu puuujr, oui me positive uuty 01 me
South to prepare for the insus. Oircurnstanceshave placed us in a position
which render* this preparation easier,
in somo respects, than it would have
been a fev months ag-v. In what then
9ot* this preparation consist ? We answer: first in union. Let past differences
be forgotton and partylines obliterated
.let us merge everysotber considerationin that one, of most stupendous
import, our future tecurity \ lot the great
plank in the platform of the new party
be-- Oeiotion to Our Section. Is this
too great, a demand to make upon our

countryman? Do they pot feel their
danger 1 arc they not cognisant of the
fact that the people of the North arc
bent upon our destruction, and think
thoy do God serviec if they succeed in
turning the knite of the aasa*»i* against
the throat of the slave-holder ? We have
slept long enough. Rip Van Winkle
roust now awake or sleep the sleep o(
death..Darlington Ffay.
CORItESPONDENCE"*oFTnE NEW

YORK HERALD. *

,
Washington, Nor., 25.

So soon as the prominent Southern moiubersare nil in, a caucus will be held" in
regard to national politics I believe I
hare good ground for saying that the ob.
jeot of this caucoa I< neither to influence
Mr- Uuidym&n now nor attempt even to
intimidation of lb# North, bat simply thr
lay the foundation for a distinct Southern
party, to accept tbc final issue on the sinvery#que*tionpreeiMitcd as it will ho in IS60.It is n desperate step, but perhaps
the best and Only way of dofiding thb
questiop. In the l&tf canvass there were
so many side issues, indirect inflaeuoet
and false pretences usod, that the South,
ero people are Dot satisfied. They do aol
believe It waa entirely an anti-Southerc
ota. They therefore desire some pea

itive issue, x*o made as ,V> preclude a)
doubt, and thai have (he 'lireol^vbtc
of the American poopic upon the only ques
lion which can ever cniaoge. tho l.nior
or create domestic disoord. Thai i*»ue ii
liuiply whether tho south shall extend
with her system of labor aids* by aide un<j
equally with tho North. Tho Democratic
party hacks will Lava.to. olaar the treck,
tor the locomotive is coining.
Tnx Ukited Srait* cottar and Siati
Rights.The Kew York Express cslis
attention to a caao of tpaoh interest in the
rr h sin*.*!.* xx.-*:. .*' Ii

ww>, * VMV VI

Ohio, say* the Express^* sought in the HoitedStates Court to fojoin the director* oi
the Comuysroial Bratfph Baiik of Ohio
from paying a State tat deemed illegal..
The pica was ao United StaU'sjurisdiction
.but a majeiity of tho Court auataioftl
the appeal.'

Justice Wtjno, of Georgia, energeticallysuatalne 1 the jurisdiction *»fthe Court, with
linger 13. Taney, oi Maryland, the ubiel
Justice of the Couit; John McLean, ol
Ohio; Samuel Nelson, of New York ; HubertC Giier, of rennAjrlvunip. Ind B. R.
Ourt», of MoMacbuseitS, VB^ocut« Justice*Justice Catron, of Aiabauut, asd
Daniel, of Virginia, di.gretd^iTho prinoiple involved is oueo'Pgreat ito
porUuice, vis: That the United fitatei
Court, under the Constitution, has s right
to inquire into and interfere with the local
tax legislation df a fltate.
New Yoftc JorncE..-At the Court el

Hpeolal 8essior-«, on i d.day bat, a re
«< lil i it«»»«»ii «* * "» .- *.j

W ^W«U MM UIIM
ten dollar* for kaoekinf female down in
the *treet, breaking ooo of bet uetb and
otberwiac injuring bar. The difcpw
the defendant'* Waapeotabrfcty," ud thai
it tu bit Aral odenee. The next case
«w thai at a young woaiatt, wecoeed by a
burly -poHoemaa of aaaaoliittg Mm ia the
dieebarge of bit doty. It ouamrad that
the officer attempted to arreat the priaooe^
a* b« aoapaoted abe was aotioUtMg alma,
arben the «irl rdantrd him, but waequiek.
ly overpowered pod taboo to the lock op.In tbie oauao tbo accused vu toot to tha
peoitoaXatyTor tbree toontbc ir Wi

\MrOpo»r*or bearto toaympaiby, but
"' gpLat tu rtiyiii|ny aboFtovorvhioh
opeaa to rrww dtp dew abate against tbt
rjT?i J\ , 'I 'n.ii.>i p i'ii «r bVi-.4-,M9»La$?ficas%agfoft la cobwebs and
«ui. U jjg. oWM. '

On A." vu* vwXSi6U|w«*ji»*t» !* * « ««* i« *« Tt«k*
bur'K W^\g, Unt ftrttr iajrro mm *od MM
gift* p«*k«i Ife«»d4 *od wNW|WVl£^Sp^WTl*** 9f »u*,
MMd i» qf ftr wwkyv

!ijMW ,' » UfTV. > *» :"W.I mw» II
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To Advertisers.
The Ileral^ lias now an extg|i«i\( circulationid Chesterfield and Marlhoroujrh Districts,

and in Richmond, Robeson and Anton conntics,(N. C.) while it ii quite considerable in
other neighboring districts and extends into
seventeen aiferont States- Its advantages ns

an advertising medium, are equal to thote of

any other country paper, because this cirrulaj
tiou is chiefly among that < las* of people who
are most interested in such things, viz- :h«
Merchants, Planters and Mechanics. To those
qity men-hunts, especially who desire thetrndo
of the citizens of Cheraw, Wadesboro and.
Ttnni.Alljville. tK/tflPara naontine ini^iirumrttltu
UC..S.WIH., >VUW I'"*" ,

We are happy to be able to add that *c have
oocured the services of Mr. J. F. DkLorve, so

long and favorably known in that Capacity, as

Publisher^ and thst of itself is a'suflicient assnraneethat the Herald will be issued protsp.ly,
and present as neat an appearance as any pa'tor in tho State.

: i
In8T*Vfo are under obligations to out represen-
tative iiftbe Mouse, Jno. A. Isoi.is Esqniro, j
for a pamphlet copy of a roll of the 44 Offices
and members of the House of Representatives
of the State of South. Carolina, with their electionDistricts, post offices and professions;"
Wc notice several errors, among others - -J"

j Representative Mr- A- M. Quecnj is put down
. as o Lawyer when he is one of the best PSaut-

ers in the Country, and several are classed as

Planters and farmers.

Acknowledgement.
Our sincere thanks aro due, nud tire tendered

to our Peo Pee Seuator Hon. J. J. Evaks, for
several vaHtahle Documents, received during
thr> ifist wi>»V
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Merchant's Bank.
The Publication of tho Messages of the

Governor ard President, ho crowded onr columnsfor two weeks past, as to compel us to

omit »uany things of lo^al interest. Among
others the election of Mr. J. Eli (»uvqo, to the
Presidency of the Merchant's Bunk at this.;
place, in the room of J. C* Coit resigned, and

I of J- C. Coit, to the Directorship, made vacant

} by the promotion of Mr. Ckcco,

Carolina Female College.
Attention iadirected to the card Of the worthy

President of this excellent Institution, to be
found in another column. -Many of the moat

aecoro[dished young Ladies in our country
have resolved their Diplomas from the hands
of its professors, and are be aring testimony
to tho worth of the College. It'a well earned
rvputjPlori entitles it to the support of the stir^

rounding country.

I Hoga
A drort of About bfl Hogs Arrived in this

place on Friday trailing. Price, 7 centa pros*.
60tun Kiilea have been affected, but sr.ost p«r;too* arc waiting for a decline.

»

, » » *

Lecture ofProf A. M Shipp.
' The Lyooum haa Again furniahed our com*
. munity w»U» a rich intellectual treat in the Ice-
f tute of Bor. A. II- Siaire, ou M The Philosophy
Sol History," which waa delirwud on last Fridaysight, and wa are aura waa wull appreciaAlthough

tome of the lectures which precededthta, were of e.cl>araeter to compare favorablywith any wliich the whole counter <-nul<
I* ' - *

produce, ret w« do not hesitate to »r thut j' 'none surpassed it in point of iutrintnc value. j
f ±fet only «m it entertaining, but it (>om«*c<1
man «oiin«Qt degree that higher attribute',
of being instructive, and moraliziag in its ten,deecy. Trot to his noble profession. a* well

I AS to hi* chosen theius, the 8«y. gentleman
gave to Christianity the prominence to which

, it it entitled as the great central and rating
, principle ip ** the Phiioeophy of History."
k home of his similes were remarkably fine, and
I oil of his sentences beautiful and chaste. A

lecture like this must effect some good, in as
moch as it opens to the mind clearer and nobler
vievntof life, and ofevent* which are passing!
before at ^nsmiagly without ietsr-st, ss^I leaves a mural tenon for our application. t

The Lyceum and oomai tity are greatlym1 dekted to the lecturer for his able and eloquent
; I

Out saxt OoTorucr '*

On Tnesdsy the tth intt, the Lagislatare
wee* info aa clactioo for Governor, which alee-
tioa rnaaltad la tbn election of Hue. R F. W.
AuTM.mtlM finl ballot. Tba >«to atood
u follow*: Son. E. t. W. AlMoV, 88 rote*,
Hon* J. D. Alio* 43, Ho% B. J. Joarsoy 29.
OM. AlAYOlNy ao oW nod faithful iwrvAftt

ofthefeaW, cad tba BAor aad tutaraah of
Sooth Carolina, era lift in t!i* baud* of MMb
myttetweipabllc oSecrae Col. Auprov. The

« cokflictm*»« wall daaar*«sd, cod «ra Ma acta
watt cH^clatbd,
Htm. 0> aaicv tJdwa*,area cbaantt Lba

Oovfyoolt, from tba ohm? nfa^nation*I that war# UWt tha Lagi*'*tar«.
t "'

» Otlwr Ottxrb #

Qol Caamvt, of Gatudaa *u aboaca Pit*
Weot of tba Saaate, u* fill tba raaaocy eaaaadI

. bf,»ba tMjgm af OoL Ai*;o5j,

'Mm af Uaflinytoe. vmalaotroffifcOfparpialaiaa.
» , X>. MaMtBt) Rft-j, m cboaan Solicitor

of tba jPortfcarn Glraait, m fill tba aaeaaay

* -;v.:*r<«r ««

5JS mjsjaji
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The 8ktve Trade
We cannot come up exactly teethe doctrine

advocutcd by many r>f the matt able and influentialof our public .Journals, As well as the
Executive in bis recent message, 'that it is
right and necessary to ve*open the slave tradeWeconfess to but little knowledge of political
economy but feel perfectly satisfiotl that the
necessity or policy of restoring to auch means

in order to sustain tho institution of slavery
among us, of to give us thnf potter and positionjn this confederacy to which wc are rightfullyentitled, cannot be justified upon prineipleaof sound ethics.
Right certain are w;, that the trade would

never bare been abandoned.no matter ho*
odious it appeared in the eyes of others.-unlesswe had been thoroughly con vineed, either
that it was wrong in itself, or unprofitable and
unnecessary to us. and now if we recur to it, it
should first be shewn that all this was an error,and wc wen1 deceived.
We believe that the institution of slavery

as existing in these Southern States, ia morallyand politically right, that it has the divine
sanction, that it is a blessing to the slave and
should be preserved no matter at what cost: but
we do not believe that there is the least dangerof its destruction on account ofthe extinc
tion of the negro race already here.
We believe too, tbnt there in nothing to objeel

against ilie buying end selling of slaves of the
.Vricar. race wherever.fonnd. but this is not
the mode iti which the slave trade which it ii
proposed now to re-open has been carried on,
that was a aystein of kidnapping African*
whether slaves or not.

perhaps the accounts we remember to have
read depicting in such revolting colors, the
horrori of" '.he middle' passage " has had much
to do with the formatter, of our opinions on

this subject; he that as it mar, and call il
" sentimentality"' if you will, we cannot rid our
selves of the idea that tueh a trade is unsuiied
to the civilisation of the present day, and with
the world against us, any trade of the kind
tnnst be just sucb as it was before in all its ob
jeotionable features.

I)o we not weaken the institution so vitalh
important to the South by associating with il
a policy ofat least doubtful propriety to wbiel
so much and such universal odiutu always haj
been and ever wjll be .attached ? We hav<
enough now to do, in defending ourselves fron
the open as well as the insidious assaults of i

world of busy bodies, and ought not to hav<
onr harmony d.slothed isjraudi issues as ihii
will open tons. In the moral sanction whicl
attaches to our institution, we are strong am

invulnerable, nud all the world combined can
nnl ul.nLo »fu ftm nrlrst *r\r» fll.oll u<> !.«

loss of such a prestige upon an iiupracticabU
issue like this? It would seem to be suicidal

The Military Academies.
The appointments nfthe present vesr amoun

we bi lieve to one hundred andtwei.tr Cadeti
for the Charted and Arsenal Academies, am

yet, Wc notice Chesterfield has but one.H. A
Blpb, of thin piece. -Why is this fellow-eiti
tens ? Never since the State of South Carol!
nn hns had a Treasury, has she approprintec
any portion of the public money to more ad
vantage than in the creation of these Schools
Everywhere ol late, there has seemed to be ar

increased interest taken in the subject of cdu
cation, and the people have been clntnorou
for further facilities fof the education of theii
children, yet there is a door Bung wide open
and but one of our vouug men Brora Chester
field attempts to enter Are you realty in car
nest in your professions of interest in this mat
t«r? Do yon seriously desire to impart to yoai
children that knowledge whirh will lie far tnon
valuable in after life, than all the estates \oi

van po»*ibly bequeath to thetn! Then whj
not accept the terms by which it is placed ii
their *-en'h 1 These schools combine in i

great degree, the advautagea of the Academj
nod the College. While they store the mint
wi'b a fund of valuable information, and trail
it to habits of study, tlvey also prepare younj
men for the sterner duties of life, and fit then
to l>«come ornaments to society.

Encourage them, nnd their benefits will Ix
Alt and acknowledge^,

Ambrotypes
An opportunity ic now for the first timeoi

fered to the citizens ofCheraw to obtain Am
brotypes.

Mr. Lcnperrsa wtilbe happy toave them a

the Town Hall, and will exert himself t<

pMasa.
Wh*u it i* remembered thai Mr. C.t is not

stranger in the country, but a well known am

highly deterring gentleman of character, it i
to be hoped that be wQl meet with encourage
meat.
The specimens we bare aeeu are very Quel

executed.
. tm .

Professions of Legislators.
ft nppesrs from the roll that of the

metabees who compose the Rouse of Repr.v
eittadvas Ofcar Legislature 68 are Farmers o
Planters"43 Lawyers, 10 PfayaicUot 4 Met
cbaaie, 1 Bookseller, 1 Maauthcturer, 1 Sui
veyor, and 1 Mechanic. Of the Planters tbre
an allA biatart. hiit am ini>t.ii4»<4 :. Sn
, j., -y- . »»

bo>n nutnW, two »7« Pfeyaieinna, And oft
Surrey r. S<> it WoaM mm the planting in
tntont la fblly wpwsrntod.

- 1 iA»4

Exdttafasft.C. A5iTC0irr*U»P>~<n»A couJantft ofA
DmnW Ko . nr«» TV» oillidition of tim «ui
timtnd noil ot iIm SoOtb, Origin ofAn " CWit
ken IV*o"enil errer*> mwnrknblo chftnge
in tbo popoUr o«ta«t of ptonts, cbenp inboi
Tbo jm of JHnotcr <*f P*#U and obnrconl, oon
peoto, *** Tbo eBltiemieref Mown Rndui
Pomology, H onion it®**, A»., O-smrf PoorttiM
*NM«igw«w*»aUfcmp. "ililiNkl

k. : * ^ :

1 vS
Uw *- '<^Sr- *

*v: : ' "

Ll,».
._. .*r-.-.
<ru*a," Agricultural precedents, Theory and
practice of Horticulture, Spirit of the Agricul,tura! press. Proceedings ol" the Slate Agrijcultural Society.

Spirit of the Ajrei
Wo clip the following paragraph from the

" Spirit of tho Age." It scoma that the Editor
has gone off on a Temperance Spree and left
his " best half/' to fill the editorial columns.
We advise brother GokmaK to stay away, and
not appear in tho ' Spirit," again, for he can

never, nor can any knight of tho quill, wield
his weapon with such grace and benuty, as the
Editress of the Spirit. Mr. Editor, stoy nt
home and nurse that baby, and give up the
helm to the fair hi nds, that guided the " cold

I water Spirit" last week.
' Patter, patter falls the rain drops against

mv casement. The day is dark and stormy;nothing is heard save the mournful howling of
the wind, and the deep thunder as it echoes far
ami near. All without is drear and gloomy,but t^e heart is its own world and all outward
influence takes its tone from that within.
Before me lies no open letter* I've read and

re-read its precious contents, dwelt on each
beautiful thought and treasured each line withinmy heart of hearts. After all there is moro
real, heartfelt pleasure in receiving a dear letterfrom « valued friend, than in anv thimr
ol»e, save the actual presence of the beloved
Oi.e Well, I ahull have both the pleasure that
a winded messenger brings, and tne still greaterpleasure of hi* actual presence, for the" good spirit writes that he will be here."
kkiht 1ilrk tiY thk shir or Mot.i.it', in n few
days. Minnie wont you enry me whoti I shall
lav my hea<l on that same smooth, soft vest

, and hear the pulsation of a heart which throbs
i only for we ami thk babv ?"

Officers of Cheraw Lodge.
At the regular Communication cf Clicraw

Lodge, No. 15 A.*. F.*. M.\, the following olTt1
cers were elected to serve the ensuing year:

Dr. C. Kot.t.occ, W. M.
M H. H. Dcvall, S. W.
Col. B. F- Peoues, J. W.
J. C. HstUX, Treas'r.

! D. B. McAbn, Sec'ty.
J. W. Stcbbs, Tyler.
Summary of News

r t&' Whitpiki-d, the Delegate to Con
t gross from Kansas, has been admitted to hi*
i seat by a majority of four votes.
I BiJe The Canada n»iw>n ««p

I. r-r J 1 >-"V»

are making to secure the passage of an act ol
1 Parlamtnt, by w hichgugitivo slaves may b<
k sent back to the United States.

Tue Southern Commercial Convention
has adjonrucd to meet at Knoxville Tenn., on

| '.the 2nd Monday in August next,
BUT There is a bill before the North Caro

lina Legislature, to repeal the lawr against
fire-hunting.

or A serious collision occured on the
Wilmington and Manchester road, on las1,

j Tuesday, by which several persons were injur
t ed, but no liv<>8 lost,.of eoutsc no one was tc
, blame, for steam engines will run into each
J other.

Tbo "York District Chronicle," my«
- that the Drove prices for Hog* keen nr at 7
- cents gross, while the country prices arc 7 cts
I nett.

19* The " Abbeville Banner," states >hsl
Drovers are asking 7 cents «n that place, hut

1 thinks they are pot selling very fast.
t*r.' ii

I Communications.
FOR fHK PEE DEE HERALD.

"T18 NIGHT, AND I'M ALONE."
So though?. T, as I gazed at the horiton

51 until the glipiracrtog landscape had faded
a from my aigbt,. and time stamped anothei
r day upon th« record of buried ages. 1
^ | watched the last goldon ray, until it inched
* from the we*ern sky, and the silent hand
I | of night threw her sal le curtain over all
j nature's beauty. Tho air, was filled will;
; nob ion silence sad deirj freshness.then
9 em no uii»t to obscure, nor cloud to breal

the ftsrsae heeten*. The bright tales ol
B light.broke upon tny view, and soon tin

bluo wilderness of endlesa expansion wai

studded with myriads of those lusgnificen
r. gems. 'Twae tka hou» for him, who lovei
' to roam o'er tie lonely hills, and Oonvera

with nature -to harmonise his heart am
breath the hs. my to others. T though
it was the dream of slumbering fancy, m

a I mused dver the. puQorama of nature'i
1 beauteous charms Over the distant hillsI .. .. - -

me nunani nee or " night'a fair queen
'

rote softly, and smiied upon me. Tb<
v pslo delage floated Softly over the berrsi

hills to the shadowy rale,.the sparklitq
water, m it glided over the sooeay turfs

^
reflected theapiiveetag gleam.while th
datiling dew drape, which hnog like liqoh

r diatuuttds, drank the Mellow stream n
" light; and eooo the wWe air, waa whiten
^ ed with a boundless tide of silverradiance
* In the distance, the hills, io magnifies^
# grandeur, raised to«r henry hoeda,.
l seethed by the fifed"of heaven, and bleach

ed by the storms of it thousand ages,.
toward the skies, while their rugged front

^
frowned defiance, at tbeapiriuef ietapee*

y. papyri and utyicidiog. as at tb* day o

their fcnaaUoe. f?btto I ww thinking e

the unparalleled beauty of nature, weasnrj
r» gently ««unsealed the fountain of the past'
I' and a stream **«* fjrth ttpea-'whos
^ surftoe floated the wteefc of meoy fee
a Jtopia I anrvnsyvd Urn ptatnw, which»

youthful fancy once so beautifully p&intqf),
and n»y mind's eyo rested on some scenes

of boyhood hours, that once filled my young
vision, with a shining Held of future bliss,
and 1 again, suddenly, breathed the refreshingair of those happy dn>s. I then
thought of young life's fuir morn--whcn
the zephyrs wafted to my oars, charming
tnlcs of the future.when my imagination
would embark for the distant shores ol'
"life's ocean," with my age at the
and its fond pleasures at the helm, unconsciousof the vortex of troubles which lay
yawning to engulph me.- My vessel iff
now buffeted by the waves of trouble, ycf
while it lies quivering upon the agitated
waters, 1 espy a beautiful port on the?
shores of Pence, into wlrieh, I hope ore

long, to anchor safely.
LlDDO.

Anson County, N. C.

SANDFOUD'S IXVIGORATOR,
AS A ',1VER MEDICINE.
muvnr i i -a .1 «
' | *ii«jiin« fi m iuiij£ txisicii a ut'iiimiu lur nucn
* a remedy tlmt could l>e re'ted on as safe
and effectual. This remedy na«s been prepared
in meet that demand $ ana an extensive trial
of ill virtues bus shown how universally it has
accomplished the purpose designed. Among ME B
the complaints which have been speedily curedby the use of the Invigorator we mention Licet'
Lornplaint, which is the cause of many other
diseases.among which are ltiliousnenx. Mead
ache. Pain in the Side and Loins. Billious

j Fever, Fever and Ague, Jaundice, Indigestion,
L uiguor and loss of Appetite, Listlessneas and
Irritability.all of which ore catised bv a diseasedaction of the Liver. The Iiivigorator
is compounded with particular reference to the
Liver, and when that disease is removed all the
rest are cured, us the cause of them is taken
away. A few doses of the Invigorator rarely
ever fail to stimulate the Livtfr to n proper
action, and bv its continued use to remove the
disease. It has been taken with great success
in casos of Cbolie, Dysentery, Ac., and for
these it has been fonna a very eftieoeious reUnedy.An occosionul dose stimulates the
stomach to a healthy action and restores the
appetite"an<l vigor- One dose will relieve the
oppressive uneasiness experienced l>y eating a

hearty dinner, as it excites the digestive organs
to vigorous action. For a debilitated state of

' the system the Invigorator has no equal which
experience proves, as it restores the systemand removes the yellowness from the skin,
which is the result of a diseased Liver.

1'repored and told bv Sandford A Co., 1^8
Front St. New York. Price $1 00 per bottle,
containing forty doses. Also, bold bv

MALLOY A COIT,
Clmraw, 8. C.

| And by A. N. BRI8TOW, Bennetts*-ville,
S. C. (Oct. 27. *5t». 20.ly.

Shall I leave off eating meat 'or drinking
coffee? is frequently nsket by those troubled
with liver cnmplu:ut* mid iadiu«**f ion. I will

'
answer tbern by saying, ea' anything that is
good and nourishing, and drtik your regular
drinks, and if the stomach is not sufficiently
active to dige»t tin e« it needs something '.o ,

uuickeu iis action auu uinkc it ua its work.7better.
Dr. Sandfnrd'a-Invigoraior acts directly on

the stomach and liver.giving them a healthy
action, causing tool to digest well, and if taken
immediately after rating it will prevent the

1 food from rising, or sour lag x>n the stomach
and for an overloaded stomach the Invigorate,
gives instant relief by stimulating the digosr
live organs to more rapid action*

TO THE AFFLICTED,
I deem it a duty I owe to society, especially

to the afflicted, to offer this testimonial in fa.ror of that estimable medicine." Perry DaJ
wis' i'oin KillerWhen passing through Galena,some two weeks ago, I purchased at your' ugoncy a 25 cent bottle. I was then suffering

I j from a severely bruised hand ; I applied it in
| the store, and was astonished at the almost In*
k Stantansou* relief. Before 1 left the store the

infianmtion was removed, end in lees than an
1 hour the pain ceased. In two days car hand

was wall m ever. Finding it to be really a

remedy, I determined to try Lit effect* as a cu;rutive for tbu File*, to which 1 have baon a

| martyr for years- After lite drcaeioga, myI piles were among the things that had been; I
am now entirely free from them,and in af good
health as ever I was in my life. 1 have recoruj
mended the Pain Killer to others, and always
with good effect, Several of the captains of
the upper river boats curry vitb th'Jin a con

Ui>taupply, and consider it one of tb« mOet
valuable medicines ever discovered.

I am, dear air, respectfully yours,
JOSEPH O MARTIN.

Per sale by Dn. J. W. GLLICK.
Chercw H. C.

I AM L-L-LJI.IHil-Ll LJL

MARRIED, On the tnd iosi, by the Rev.
n A Tv«rk«. iv. w t /» u;.u n.-«_

' I LIMB, Mcond d&ngbtftr of the 1st* ClcmaMT
| Maxsbam, of Wadonhoroagh, N. C.

*

Lilt of ContigBoei of Rteomcr poo Do#*IKIITtD AT COCAAW ox hoxday MOMUX#.
; Docemtor 10,1656.
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